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For I ho C.lrl. I'm-i- him- - Uaod a
Chance mmr llu la l.ooil iHmra.

A jxliee oflk'cr culktl on ft mun o(

Princeton, llliuois, a few ilays ugo, aud
told him Ibat be ftin wauteel. Tho per-

son tliuB uddrorvel promptly drew a

pistol und blew bin bruins out, and fell
dead tit the oilijer's TIiito in no
micLi thiug as jnutitiui'le suicide, but it
eometiuies tliuws a viry juut pntioiute
of one's owu value to Kcciety; and in
this pmtii'ulur cuse. the crime of suicides

which the prisoner committed was

slight iu comparison with several others
that he bad previously perpetrated. He
bad mariied live wives, ull but 0110 of

whom wtro living.
Bad as the crime of bigamy or poly-

gamy is the man iu not the only one iu
fault. He is the deceiver; but the de-

ceived bre of ti n to negligent of the
tuoat oidiuury rccautious that they
seem to ln almost partner of the guilt.
It is not, however, to blame the poor,
deluded women, who thin allow them-

selves to be betrayed into finite mar-

riages wl ieh are not marriages, that
this is now broached. It is

ratLer to open th deeper p:iestiin: Is
not onr mode of educating women part
ly to liluuiD for thi-- The movement
for the higher education of women, aud
the openiug of ull trades und profes-

sions to them. c;iu never do away with
the inborn idea that the highest estate
of woman is the honored wife and mother
und the hi ad of the home. There is no
profession or calling fthiih a woman

will not gladly al iikl. m to accept the
higher calling of wifehood and materni-

ty, th-- j Ijviug and being loved, in a

home. But uimeiMil as is this desire,
the capacity to be such is not universal,
and many und grievous are the fuilure.
Iulirmitits of physical htallh, infirmi-

ties of temper, indolence, stupidity,
and many other things, that

may be inbred in a woman, will render
hiT unlit to be the hi ad cf a lioue,
and therefore make her wifehood a

misery to herself und others, There is

needed a rteoguhicn of this great fact:
That many women are untit for mar-

riage. Many old nia'ds would have made

the i: oblet wives and mothers; many a
muriie woman bus been a curse to her
children, her husband and hertelf.

If this truth was recognized as early
iu life us practicable, and tl.o girl
trained up iu the idea that for her, at
least, marriage is uot the main object
in life, there might be fewer uuha py

marriages. As matters mud now, how-

ever, every tiny tchool (;irl. from tiie
t:mu that she plays with the doll luby,
looks forward to marriafe as the busi-

ness of her lii'o. All tLe novels that
she reads tnls in W'ddiues; ull her
rom mces turn upon engagements ; all

her day- - lreum lire of weldings, nrid.il-wr- t

atlis and honey m ions all, iloubt-Piss- ,

very s .veet, an innocent and pure,
but peril'.ir-l- untitting In r for a just
entinia'e ot l.er own fitness for such a

state, an I rendering her fatally suscep-

tible to lutrayal mlu a blind und im-

provident n:arriuee. It is this feeling
which leads them so often to neglect
the most ordinary cuntiou und marry a
wrttch whi las already a half dozen
wives living,

Diit tiiin is not the worst. A girl
Iiuhu t u fair chance at best; for the
"entries for a homo," aud dopts

a prii'osmon, Niw, the man
has a pioft s ion or trade, und is inde-

pendent, lie n ay marry w hen it nuts
bim; but the W'.m.in who has no pro-

fession or trade and must marry for a
living too of en feels t but sLc must take
"the tiist good oiler.' Nay, many

helpless women m n ry uu n who are
liHLa-- ti I'll to them in order to have a

home. Women u nally consider all
marriage to le In noi;il.li ; and yet, to

sell onestlf for "a home" is at bottom
si lling for a price, and might

called in plain HngHi-l- i by a very

ur'lv i..iuu. And are we not all to

blame ;f we lai-- e our girls without
idiu'a'uig ibetu to support and take
eaie i f tbt at need, utid thus
leave them del i ndent, upon "catching a

as the only path to honorable
lift!? is this pivn g the girls a fair
chance? V r.!d not allot our girls,
rich or poor, be b tter equipped for

making a good match if each one had a

hi do or calling by which at need she
might support herself, without feeling
the degrading ceeenjity for "marrying
rr a home'' ? Is it not a pitiable state
cd uti'nirs tLat every old maid sl ould
consider her career us a failure because

b id the force and dignity to do iino
ii1! oilers of marriage that did i nt eome

up to In r h tutdard '.'

Thi! opening cf the trades nud
to women offers ihom this fair

chance, this opportunity for developing
self reliance aud independence. Those
girls who are well off in the world's
goods need not work at tra do or profes-

sion, but they will ail be tho hotter for
an occupation and pursuit, which renders
them indepi udt-n- t of men's compuuion-sl.ip- .

The idea that this makes a woman

less attractive to men is a mistake.
There is nothing that men admire more
tlisu individuality und character, and
the most perfect companionship and
romantic come where the woma i and
the man are both persons of individual
character The idea of the ' clinging
nature of woman'' is very well, but some-

times becomes a tyranny to the man
und a bore; but a sensible, t

help-mee- t to a man is far more certain
to retain Lis love und share that bight r
eompanioDi-ip- , that is worth more than
bis caresses.

The girls ought to have as fair a ebance
as the boys to select good mates. The
thing that gives the Lois the advantage
is their indrp ndence. If love fails,

they Lave other paths to active and en- -j

yable life. The girl raised with no

profession or trade feels that unless she

catches a husband while her young
beauty lusts she will bean old maid aud

a failure. The way to give her a fair
chance is to give her a larger life, and

let her feel that, though a good mar-

riage may be the highest estate of

woman, a bad one is her greatest curse,
and that she need never marry for a

home. If the gentlemen who go about
marrying two or three wives a year had

women of this kind to deal witb, it
would be better for them and for

society- .- Baltimore American.

The flocknii; Hint.

The mocking bird commmces to sing
at the age of seven or eight weeks. The
first notes are low aud unfinished, but
as he grows older his voice increase! iu

volume and compass, and his aptitude
for learning is greatly developed. His

natural song is sweet, bold, varied, and

in his native woods he surpasses every
competitor. He is the great artist; tlio

other songsters of the grove are only

the chorus. During the utterance cf

his soug he appears to be iu a perfect
ecdasy of delight; bis constant, grace-

ful motion, expanded wings und tail,

and flashing eye add to the music a

vivacity and elegance of rendering given
only by this wonderful bird. His notes
are sweeter iu his wild state tbuu in

captivity, owing to absence of harsh
noises which he so oiteu hears when
con lined in the habitations of mau. He

loses none of Lis power or energy of

song in confinement, and his oppor-

tunities for mimicking are much en-

hanced by the variety of the new sounds
which he constantly hears. He im-

proves every chance offered him, ami

takes as much delight iu imitating a

a buzz taw or rusty pump as he does in

imitating the sweetest of date notes,
llii repertoire is unlimited; he will

repeat anything from a snatch of the

latest grand opera to the intinitesimal
twitter of the humming bird. He niDgo

tho tongs of other cage birds with a

superiority altogether mortifying to

them, and his clucks oftentimes cun

make the lost chicken forget its mother.
Mocking birds are very tough and

hurdy, und with good care live to be

twenty years of ae. Their ailments
are few and simply cured; a change of
food occasionally is good, the variety
seeming to pit me them anil ktep them
in constant song. They ring all tho

year, except during the molting season
and two weeks of the breeding season.
They are easily molted, theihief care

being to keep them out of draughts
while shedding, and to feed a:i s'mii
dance of frssh green food and iu'eets.
The cage should be carefully kept clean,
and plenty of gravel strewn on the bot
torn, so us to keep the feet in order
They are very fond of bathing, which
desire should be daily gratified. The
prepared food, either moist or dry,

should be t!.e regnlar diet. When the
dry food is used, prated raw eirrot runst
be mixed with it. For variety, feed the
potato aud egg m tt ire with a little In-

dian meal or grated carrot added Ants'
eggs soaked and added to the food are

always beneficial; a meal worm or two

shonld be daily given.
The ailments these birds are moid

liable to are constipation and diarrhm.
For constipation, chango tho food, giv-

ing plenty of lettuce or other
food and bertics, and give a couple of

meal worms dipped in olive or sweet
oil; the latter will usually effect a cure.
Ibarrbieimay be cured by feeding bread
soaked in boiled milk and sprinkled
with cayenne pepper. - (ioldeu's Bird

Magazine.

Hies.
And now it is stated that (lies have a

language of their own, inaudible to
ear', but no doubt distinctly au-

dit. Iu to the ears of insects. This is n;it

the buzzing tone common to alt Hying
insects, which is produced bv the rapid
movement of their wings, und is but u

mere incidental effect, as meaningless
as lire the sounds of cur footfalls wheu
we ure walking, but it consists of other
tones made voluntarily, no ikubt, for

the purpose of limitid commnuicu'ion
With each other in fly language.

Tho discovery wus nmde by means of

the newly invented i .ne? while
magnifying the tiomp f a fly walking
on the table, till it sounds as loud as
that of a horse walking over a weeden
bridge. By close observation timing
theso experiments ether sounds were

heard different from those of its foot-

falls or wings, which proved to loj its

trumpeting calls issuing from its pro-

boscis, and resembling somewhat the
distant whinnying of ahorse. Such Bre

pomo of the results of that marvellous
instrument which acts for the ear of

man as tho microscope does for the
eve.

(hiut'sc Treatment of Animals.
They never pi nieh; hence a mnle that

in the bunds of a foreigner would be
not only useless, but dangerous to every
one about it, becomes iu the possession
of a Chinaman us quiet Hi a lamb and as
tractable as a dog. We never beheld a
rnnaway. a jibing or a vicious imilo or

pony in a Chinaman's employme-- t, bnt

found the same rattling, cheerful pace
maintained over heavy or light roads,
by means of a tur--r or clnck-k- , the
beast turning to the right or left, and

stopping with bnt a hint from the reins.
This traatmei.t is extended to all the
animals they press into their service.
Often have I admired the tact exhibited
in getting a largo drove of sheep through
narrow, crowded streets and alley, by

merely Laving a little boy to lead one

of the quietest of the flock in front; the
others steadily followed, without the
aid either from a yelping cur or a crnel
goad. Cattle, pigs and birds are equal-

ly oared for.

THE UEAMtt'

Wbi Born Ircarri Ike Kuril I lloinr and Flee
lo ibc ('lit'.

Numerous writers have been heard
from upon the question of why boys
leave tho farm, and the suggestion has
been made that one reason is that the
rising generation is becoming depraved.
This is not true. They do not leave tho
dear old lurui, where industry and vir-

tue have their eternal abiding placi?, to
mingle with the mad follies of city life.
Hoy 4 do uot desert the quiei homestead,
aud the fond parents, whose life has
been devoted to their children, for tho
reason that they want to mingle in the
giddy whirl of metropolitan life aud
become sharks in business aud immortal
society stirs.

No farmer boy ever forgot in his sue
cessf nl yean the quiet home, the sturdy
ia'jor or tho numberless attractions of

that old farm, aud during the cares and
perplexities of commercial or profes-

sional life iu a great city there is forever
iu his heart that picture of euutentmeut
and rest, that haven secure from tho
ctorm tossed billows of uncertain trade
and the snares of an urtiticial existence.

Other reasons as varied as the human
miud lie at the bottom of this dioatis
faction. The same cu'ises, perhaps,
never led to different boys ta desert tho
rural home and flee to tho city.

Wo can stito why we left tho old farm
if it would c oiitributc anything toscieiice
or ai 1 iu settling a lug agitated ques
tion.

Our last seas.'ii ou tho farm wa-- t uu

unfortunate one. ILo frost didu't get
out of the grouud till ha. ing. and jut
as the season opened, the old Inv mare
became a parent, and the spring plow-
ing bad to be done with a fractions pair
of mule''. We had just become attached
to these mules uu.l felt a friendly interest
in them, when a little incident occurred
which changed tho whole current of oty
life.

We decided one day to n a :h the iron
gray mule iu order to give him clncaiid
tone- It would take too long to give
tho particulars of this rc.'urreuce, I ut
sullieo 4t to say that during our Con-

valescence we went into town and secur-

ed a position there. We did uot plunge
into the false gaiety of towu because we

loved it or because we shuuued the
solemu calm and holy hush of nature iu
that beautiful valley where we l.u 1

spent many happy years. Those who
accuse in of that do us an injustieeaml
cast up in man insinuation which is

ami unfair.
The life of a farmer buy is clouded

with niuuy nameless uuuoya.ices of
whi.di tl.e great heart of traffic wots

uot. Ho wl.'i has not passed through it,
ought not to write ab mt it, for he can-

not deil with the trouble understand
ingly, If you have been a farmer's son
und Invjswung an old scythe ull tho
forenoon an I c me ut nooli, hot uud
hungry, weuring an old pair of over-

alls, nf which you are u little doubtful,
aud un open luicki'l shirt, with your
sun burned spinal column sticking cut
of it el ar down to your waistband, aid
found on your arrival a sweet little city
dumpling dressed in cool niusl'u there
to greet you and look you over, and
smilo a: your costume und appetite, you
can say souii-lbing-, perhaps. If you
have bent your aching form over a two
acre field all day. feeding Paris green
to tho voracious potat.) bug, and then
milketl nine ows, uud labored with a
piimury class of nine calves, trying to
teach them how to drink, and expe-
rienced the rural joy of beiug butted
over into the cucumber patch by each
one of them, uud theu crawled into
your tied with nose and

hands ut night, you kuow a farmer
boy's communion with nature. I is
true that n.aohiui ry in every department
of agriculture has lent a churm to it ou
oap'-r-

, but it still has .its drawbacks
and its sorrows.

(iod forbid that tho memories that
cluster uround the after bfo of a farmer
boy should hu lost or eradicated, bnt
thi re are little mcidents of our career
ou the farm that we are endeavoring
with great z al to forgei. They come
np before us yet sometimes, and iu tho
dead hours of the quiet night we seeiu
to bo ouco more) kicked through the
barn door by that hoary old mule or iu
our dreams we are out in the midst of
haying, pitching the fragrant grass aud
rattlesnakes aud bumble-bee- s, and
crickets up into the hot as we
did iu our boyhood days,

We like to hear the curfew toll the
honr of departing day, and we also like
to see the lowing herd wind slowly o'er
t he lea, but that mad hunger for life iu
the hot harvest lit Ids and the thrill and
excitemcut of dawdling away our time
around a threshing machine is gone.

Who will say that it is because we
sLuu the purity and honesty, and indus-
try and SI per day of the farmer's life?
Let him who accuses us of that, step
into the Boorr prang office and we will
give him onr reasons, which lack of
space at this time forbids. - Bill Nye.

( onviuciiiR.
Facts are the most convincing of argu-

ments. When a man puts a pistol closo
toycur head and mildly remarks that
yon don't need your purse any longer,
and that those who have ought to give
to those who have not, there is some-
thing bo convincing in his tones that
you simply say, "Heaven helps those
who help themselves," and allow him to
do just as ho pleases. When you recite
the matter to your neighbors, yonr
nervons system is so "flustrated'' that
yon declare that yon collared the ra?cal,
delivered him over to the police, threw
his pistol into a ditch, and presented
the puree to a missionary who was just
starting for the Cannibal Islands.
Human nut ure is very eccentric.

Niijjccts fur Ihought.
Suffering itself does not less afflict

the senses than the fear of suffering.

Recreation is only valuable as it un-

bends us; the idle can know nothing
of it.

Never listen to other people, for if
you do, you may forget what you say
yourself.

Misunderstandings are far more diffi-

cult things than people would imagine
iu love 'ir iu friendship.

Temperance is reason's girdle and
passion's bridle, the strength of the
soul aud tho foundation of virtue.

Never does a mau portray his own
character more vividly than iu Lis man-

ner of portraying auother's.

What wits we should be if we only
uttered the bright things we think of
when the occasion Las passed.

It is mau the conqueror, not time
who works so much destruction on the
monuments aud works of art.

N'j one is obliged to think beyond
h h lights, uud we never leave a good
sense behind till we wish to get be-

yond it.
l)j uot speuk disrespectfully of per-

sonal appearance when any one present
may have tne same defects.

When you give, take to yourself no
credit for geuero.-ity- , unless you have
lUun d yourself something, so that you
could bestow tho gift.

The first step toward r.iukiug a
man of your sou, is to train him to earn
what ho spends ; the next best step is
to teach him how to save his earnings.

Whoever makes a great fuss about
doiug good, d es very little ; he win
wishes to be sou and noticed when
doing g od, will uot do it long.

It is not iu great deeds of kindnees
only that the blessing is found. In
little deeds of k:n lness, repeated every
day, we find true happiness.

No physician ver weighed out medi-

cine to his putit nt with hulf the exact-

ness aud cure as God weighs out to us
every trial; nt t ono grain ton mnch
does ho permit to bo pn'. iu the scale.

The happiness of your life depends
upon tho quality of your thoughts,
therefore, guard accordingly, and take
cure yon entertain no notion unsuitable
to virtue, and unreasonable to nature,

H ime niea make you feel as thoiuh
the warm sun hu I jnst broken through
the clouds, whd.' others make you feel
that a sudden oust wind, with its arms
full of cold fog, Lad caught you with
too thin clothing n.

Like a morning dream, life becomes
more and more bright the longer we
live, and the reason of everything ap-

pears more clear. What bus puzzled ns
before Rei ms less mysterious, and the
crooked paths look struighter as we

approach the end.

Truth h tough. It will not break,
like a bubble, at u touch ; nay, yon may
kick it about nil day, like a foot-ball- ,

and it will bo round and full nt even-

ing. Dues not Mr. Bryant ay that
truth gets well if she is rnn over by a

locomotive, while eiror dies of lockjaw
if she scratches her finger.

In the lives of the saddest of us there
are bright days, when we feel as if we

could take the great world iu onr arms.
Theu come the gloomy days, when the
tire will neither burn ou our hearths,
aud ail without and within is dismal,
cold, and dark. Believe me every
heurt has its secret sorrows, which the
world knows not ; uud oftentimes we
call a man cold when he is only sad.

Velvet from Wool,

Tho novel and interesting process
nuncnncid tome time since, in France,
by which tho wool on sheepskin may be
truisformcd into velvet, is likely to
prove of iudn-tri- inipoitauce. Up to
tiie present time thecpssins, tunned
with wo d on, have only been used for
mats, linings of coats, etc , end the
wool, uot having been subjected to any
preparation, is always matted or curled.
Observing that the innumerable fibres
mo naturally disposed in tho most regu-
lar and perfect order, peculiarly tit for
velveting, an ingenious chemist con-

ceived tho idt of cleausiug the skin
and wool of all impurities, and of so
prepaiiugaud dressing them that the
hairs would be well preserved, and not
entangled one with the other the oc-

currence of the latter contingency be-

ing, of course, fatal to the success of
the operation. After long and continu-
ous f pcrinients, success has been
achieved, the article produced being
alike beautiful and serviceable, and des-

tined, it is thought, to become a perma
nent and important article of manufac-
ture.

Stiiletj's .Mistake.

The gallows, the penitentiary, the
jail, are the shame of onr civilization,
and the society that neglects its chil-
dren aud lets them grow np in ignor-
ance and vice is responsible for the gal-

lows, the penitentiary and jail. Society
ignores the child of poverty or misfor-

tune; friendless and guideless, he is left
to work his way throngh our nofetling
world. Ho is lured into the haunts of
vice, learns to steal, to drink, to mur-

der. Then outraged society seizss him,
jails him, hangs him. The neglected,
abandoned child becomes the wicked
outlaw for whom prisons and scaffolds
are built. How much better and more
creditable to our Christianity and civil-

ization would it be if the millions that
are annually spent in watching, prose-
cuting, punishing and feeding criminals
were spent in looking after and caring
for the unfortunate outcasts from whom
the criminal class mainly comes, and
for whom nobody seems to care.

Hare ins.
A writer in London Society fays:

' Owing to the nature of the institution
onr knowledge cf harem life is entirely
derived from the visits of European la-

dies. The Turkish authorities, it must
be confessed, are very amiable in this
respect, and little difficulty is export-

er eed when the introductions are good.
Tue Turk is commonly believed to be a
sort of Bluebeard. It is not so. Polyg-

amy is not the rule, but the exception.
The lower classes never Lave more than
one w"ife, and it is only in tho ease of

wealthy Pushus that there ure three or
four wives, the latter number being
legally allowed to every Mussulman
according to the Koran; this is exclusive
of almost any number of slaves and
concubines. The husband must Lave

no acquaintance, however slight, with
women other than those of his own ha-

rem, and should he observe slippers
outside of the Larem door he knows that
ladies are visiting, and therefore cannot
enter Lis own Louse. TLon, a rain, if
perchance he strolls through the bazaar
ihere must be no rec'ignitijn of any of

his own women, although thev may be

throwing away his money right and left
in a most lavish way on silks aud jowels.
Ho must uot say a word, and so strokes
his beard and passes oil with un "limhul-lu-

' (Flease God), or "All kmrn" (God
is great aud merciful); for now ho knows
only too well how tho money goes.
Furopean ladies are the objects of much
uttentiou uud curiosity on the part of
tho women of a harem. Their dresses
are felt, they are pawed all over, and
asked childish questions incessantly; Kr
it must be remembered that a large
haieiu consists of wives and domestic
slaves, the latter counted by hundreds.
A young English lady, seventeen years
ol.', of great personal attractions and
engaging manners, some time back vis-

ited a Larnm, accompanied by her
mo'.her and friends. The women ques-

tioned her, and would not believe that
she Lad "n children or even a hus-

band. ' One of the w ives, who tock n

great fancy to her, threw her arms round
her neck, and entreated her to stay with
them forever, tihe could have any hus-

band she liked, and even was so kind as
to especially recommend her own, ad-

ding that she was sure l.e would soon
want another wife, and that she, the
real wife, would mnch rather it was this
nice English girl, as then there would
always I e the pleasure of having her as
a friend and companion. Here was a
most decided offer. A firm refusal,
however, of these honors caused much
surprise and disappointment.

Death ol a Kiiiiiile Humid.
Nellie Pickett, the most n ted female

character ever in New died on
Tuesday last at Foit Sumner, uged 21.

She wasi born iu Lufuyotte. county,
Missouri. When she was lieibhy,
vivacious and pretty she married Tom
Pickett, and moved with him to Texas,
lived there a year, und then came to
New Mexico. At tho time of the Lin-

coln county war iu lisSO, Pickett be-

came a member of the baud of Billy the
Kid, and after the war Nellie joined
him, and herself became a membdr of
the gang of bandits. Hhe was a fear-

less horsewoman, a crack shot, beauti-

ful and with great strength of mind.
She ruled the l and with a despotic sway.
Pickett was killed in a fight with the
officers, when Nellie became the mis
tress of the first lieutenant, Charles
Bowdry. Dressed in male or female at-

tire, as best suited her purpose, she
acted as a spy for the gang, carrying
messages from one re ud zvous t j an-

other. When in male attire she al-

ways rode iu a buckskin suit, astride!
ahorse. Bwdry wai killed in the
fight with Sheriff Garrett and posse.
Hhe was as true to him as Lis own wife1,

and found tho body after the fight and
buried it. Billy the Kid sncceitb d
finally in winning her affections Last
year, whilo a heavy pricj was on h;s
head, he visited her at Fort Hummer.

While there Garrett ascertained the
faots, entrapped and killed him.

hiiioking in Julian.
Smoking is universal, followed by

men, women and children, who smoke
ou all occasions. Do they transact busi-

ness together, the bargain concluded,
they sit down around a charcoal brazier
and draw forth their pipes, which hold
a piece of tobacco the size of a pea, and
allows them about two good whiffs.
The filling and refilling, tho knooking
of the little balls of ligUed tobao. o into
their hands to relight the new pipeful
with, affords them occupation for their
hands while their tongues rnn unceas-

ingly, Shopmen, travel-

lers, workmen and officials, one and all
must smoke, and one never sees Japs in
the street or moving around anywhere,
without their pipes and tobacco pouches,
which look like wallets tucked in their
girdles. The tobacco is native and very
poor indeed.

Artistic Sense Iu Women.

There are thousands of women rest-

ing nnder the bin of poverty who
could step into the empty palaces of
our millionaires, and arrange the ap-

pointments of room after room of the
entire honse with an artist ic sense and
individuality of taste which would put
to blush the first upholsterer of any
city. The day is not far distant when
this will become a distinct calling for
women. The origiuality of conception
and design manifested by women
wherever their artisiio powers are
allowed a chauoe of development will
lead to many new paths for industrious
womanhood.

k New York paper says "the ics
pitcher is more fatal than alcohol."
That depends. An ioe pitoher is a barm
leu thing in itself; bnt if a man were to
swallow one, he would no doubt Wish

he bad taken a pint of alcohol instead.

The Sal rat on Army.

The Salvation Army is ono t f the most

novel religious organizations which even
the unconventional methods of revival
work have ever produced. The associa-

tion is modeled on the army system
throughout, having its general, majors,
captains, lieutenants, general staff and
12 000 "soldiers," male and female. It
had its origin in England, and has 231

corps or stations in that country, while
of late threo Lave been established iu

America, one iu France and one in
Australia. The Army owns or hires
27,' buildings in England, and holds
4,300 serviess every week, but itsopera
tions consist largely in out ruee'
iugs and processions through thostreets
singing gospel song. Their emotional
methods always serve to draw a crowd,
and in not a few cases members of the
At my have been arrested for obstruct-
ing the streets. The contingent detailed
in this country has carried on its opera-

tions vigorously in New Tork and the
adjacent cities, having lately conducted
a vigorouscampaign in Brooklyn. Their
favorite time for holding services is
when workmen are going to the'ir homes
from their day's work, and the little
company of men und women "soldiers,"
drawn up ou tho steps of the City Hall,
seldom fails to uttiaot a crowd of in-

terested

Atllioiiuh no I'oalllir PUi nr,
Jiiiclmiy of tlio Ui'lnpy is a s ni!t"iu of the
ul'l'iiiscli of more rcrnins ouule, hu.I a

inn. mi; those imlicin, tliurefo'.e. wlic'i it is
vi i v unsafe M ilmnvai'l. A iniiliis is
piv't ii l.y lint few iiioilifiiifs to tlman ili lieile
oiuaiiB ivla ii tlitv lit'ftiiim tor a, I'Mt proiui-lien- t

aniens ll..so wlni'li It le w active
iitsiiineiiK irri'tttimi is llo-- it ttt i - Ntoru-ac-

H. Iters. It inviKtii an as wi ll n gi vi ail
ini ::l-- o to the acti"ii or Hu hi leys Bin now- -

it.r. In ilisi Hsi s involving liver tlmoolor, in
which the Uiiliicvs Uk'i tin an muitiiral 'pun-tit-

ol lule from' the lilnoil, 1n Hitler m
a pr:fv ik ml tJ'U'U tn re-

store isiiJi m tTt'iions in u
Malarial li ve s, I t which Uio Hitters are mm

nf ' in I'liie- -i kimitn spec tV, ure slo prevtnt-- i

il l y o, r.i an al'ii chrome couai.patiou aud

I .link ill" n the hieri t f the dwellers hy the
it yo I Hn iM see aniiii) tine water color

I'ai'iling.
"

A I IHITI K

may he ma lc l y liar.l "oik, leit can iifiillisr Is
m ule nor i iij ye.t wiilmiit liial'li. To thoi-- .

Iti.iiliiU' Hi .lt iitary livea 'r. It. V. Pieroe't
"liol I. ii Meillcal Pihchv. ry" is a leal friiml
It alimnlait'K tilt' liver, pintles tho hit) "I, Kiel

is th lu st reliii ily for hush mi t o li, uhicli
fii oiib disease of tliu Ini us. Jly all til UK

IslSiB.

Not only is tlm ' ivhuieiiliniitn" of sum" men
a 'iizle, "hut also their wayaliouts ami

llr. "Fnioilip I'lmerlpilon"
aUavs hicimi a tho lav n iie n of timer
v y il. II ih a spu ilit! for all Ii in.oi

a .in sat " ' ami ih l.uiO'iii'-titH- hi iuihit
s tr. n ;ii lo the linih ami luck, and color in

l ulaT. Hi ah ill iittjuis.

There are those who think time is nut of
joint Im'.iusi' it cannot Mill u k K'o I ackwanl.

lie np; eiiiin ly vet;, tal l ', no painentar cam
ia n.iii'i.l while iiKing Dr. l'lirci-'- 1'iiasant
l'iii(,'iive 1'i lli ia." They uu rain without

lo the i oiiHtiiiilinn, tin t, ornccii-pa'ion- .

I'ur a'i'k lacln , tiiiiHiiiii!niii,
hlii i'l, '1 .'" ii ss sour rrin iali ins fr uii

Hie st. lll e ll l a t.istc III III'. Illll, llnolrt a'
I'itui in null i ol knliuy, al fevc,

I! at.-- he! iu' a'"' ii sioiii.sch, ru-- h of hi ii 'I
In In . i 1. lake r. Pe rce's "m l!, ts." J.,
Irunaists.

ltvioii p.inl "I'ai'ltco is in woman the ulili- -

ilote to hciuty."

IMslrrasrd Mr.
Wii.MiMiloN, S. '., l eby. 4,

Hafti KiH II hm!B KirH Vimr

y ami I.iver ure has entirely relieved mo

of a tlisir. kn'uey
lioi.s.ii MoiiBK, Firo IepU

99 c Will Bur
a Treatla nnon tha Boras and hi Diaeaaea
Book of 100 I'aga. Valuahle to aver? owmi
ofhnraea. l otani atamp taken. Sent poat- -

br llaltimoin Newspaper Union, 38 to W
. Hoilidar St., lUiumura, Md.

oluohupalb."
Quick, complete, cure a a; lyintj KMnsy,

niaihltr ami I'rma.y Hmea- a I

Semi for iiaiuphlet to L. b. tl.LS,

Jersey City, N. J.

Puri oil, from selected liTora, on

the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co., N. .

Abaolutrlv puro and sweet, l'atieutt won hava
ouco taken it prefer it to all other, l'liyai-cian- s

declare it anpurior lo all other oil.
rn.vn nott.a face. Dimiile and roneh

I. in cured by using Juniper Tar Hoap, mad
liy uaawtll, iiazaru a un., now iuim

Everybody U pleased with the improved
Carboluie, a de jdor-aw- esitract nl petroleum.
It ia as clear and limped as apiliig water,

hy uaiuro for all disease ol the eealp

and ak n. ami a a natural hair rmiewer.

AXLE GREASE.
Brat ! Iks (rid. tiet Ike aenaila. Even
'jrkae fcaa ar made-mur- k nm4 la

mrhrat Frnarr' BOLP KVKBVWUEHK.

Th Bill ikfTHRESHERS; irfttelpriclr-
heap. Illua

frati. T II K . J M A N TA V LOU CO.. Mnbti.tiO

ON

too

o
o

To any address in the

CLUB
FIVE ( OriFS, - fl Oil;
UKN 1

Due, To anJ Tbree-ceii- t tcovlvcJ.

--Mercha rvfc'r?

for human, fowl and nlinal flb, wu
first irrtjinrcil and intniiiuctd bj Dr.
it'o. w. McrrlMtit, In I.nrkport N. V.

U.S. A., i f.iue which time it lift
steadily grown in pul'lie fTo. and ia
now H( kii'mifti:el ami Hhiottrd bv tha
traile to ti- Hit- ftanl:ml Itmiiu'iit of the
country. When vsv tunko Uiis jtinounee-Dicn- t

we do without (car of
nntwitlivui.dtnK w are a war

there are who are more or lens
prejudiced tvamut proorU'itiry reiuediee
fnpeeiauy on iUTount or ino ntanr

on tho m:ukit; however, ara
'oitnscd to ronh- ih ii mi Ii un nidice diea

not eiiit against 4i A Ii; 1.1 Mi Oil., We no not
claim wondt re or ml r;t Irs for our liniment, tnt wa
do t mi in It ia without mi n;:, :l. It ii yxtt up in hot- -

re; ni Hirer ts an i an we
fck is th.it yMi it ii a ftvr

trial, it iim nnn rniL' tnai inewv
put up with white wrapper
(mi:3I) in for human and fowl

fmmm UeHi, ana infl' wild yeitov?
S5aw a rapper (three aizc-i- ) for am

mal Try a hot tie.
Aa thea!cuta Indicate, tlio OU la need anrrna-full-

for all diteutet of the ttumnntuul aiui animal
(Uh Shake well before iifiiii.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal reap on of

tho wonderful tncwf- of
diirliiin oil ih that it ia

tnaniifai tun-- ttrtetlyoii honor.
Itrt proprietor do not, at) it Hit

cafe with lonniitiy, after nmkii g
tit- ir nn'il riuen name, din'-n-

iali ita c .ruiivi: pm t ri - hy inleii'T
but me the v i $ buM hoimU o e bieiht in

half a o n i u y Merihimt'a iinrc- -

alii ham u ...... nr.. I. .
's, honepty, and will continue to be

ao, long an nine enourea. ror
me by all repfctubie dealrra

throughout the United Htatea and Otli.fr countries
our teatimnniaiA nate rrom ih.i.h

to tho Try Merrh int a
tiarplm' oil Mnlment for inlerral
and external ute. and tell vour

tjf neighbor what good U baa done.

J i fail to follow directions. Keep the bottle
well corked.

CURES gl'J. "", Sprain" and Bniliea,
Hf rtu;li.i:i. Vinli;alIf.

Chilhl ii". Hite. Foot kii in .sheun.
B. rai. Ii " r HrroiHt. Fmihdeiv.l Feet,

l H.in !. Hn, in I't'iiltrr,
Kilnil I 'i " h Niivlen. VurU,
Haul i ti. k. Krll, fra. lo .) l!epn. OM S. raa,
il!s "( .ill k'll ls. Fi ioo't I. uii- - IU k.

H.'l;ir.s. T in: '"'. IlfiU ruoiii or l'lle,
Klili "ili l. S Haul. T. 'i Lit' he. bh ymatiaiu,
Hmtl" Ii". I ""I ri''fr, ftpaviu. Sweruoy,
euiir. iii '", Farcy, ( .rim. Vuitbova,
I'r.i'ki 'v.i'a Y'AkiicK..f no Jolnli,

I..ill.rlll, roiiiru tion oi Mu" h ,
H. rn li.i' ii l it. T.iriii h. Nn.'lh'.l i.fn,
Cri'wiin. ivmU'T. Millie, Tin. .ill.
Aim. I'M'il tlm t'.lil-- r. Cvked lirc4i, Hoi.a. h,

$itOOO lif, M lfl for proof nf Iheeitr;.

' Mer limit's iaarL'lini! Oil." i t a
belter worm medieim than

Merchant orm ahl. ts " Man
nfnrtiired by M. ii. O. Co.,

N. V., lT. 8. A.

JOHN HOPCE, Soc'y.

PIANOS
AllE I'SED AM) ISIiOliKF.n TIT THE GREATEST

411T1STS IN THE weilil.ll.

PAnn GERSTER! MARIMONI

VALLERIA I KELLOGG I LABLACHEt

CAMPANINI1 GALLASSI I RAVELLI I

BHIGNOLI ! ABBOTT! MARIE ROZEI

OLE BULL I PEASE I CASTLE I

WAKEKOOMHi
07 FIFTH AVEM'E, NEW T0BK,

For Hala tr all trading Piano Houaea. CATA

l.uclliKU MAI1.KU Flll-J- OF CIIAUUK.

la abnn.ln.-- M HITUon pooam
hnpirtrij tut f,r.Frlcra lowelTEAS ilian cvr. Afrtfoia wanie'l. Ioa1
waale lime. Hcan iir circular.

lO Ilia. ;niJ lllai li or Itllard, for
10 Ilia. I'iiin rtlm Ii er I1J I !, for ii:
10 lla. I'lioie'e ltlu k orflllxcd, lar
Cind it i ,111111. lr, li ri nine Tor paiiu.
Turn cri iii ii rluli. e'noit'n.l Tea In llio world.
Inyt'iM Tarti'l? riraf a if rrj Taa
rluiioe In Amlrk a. No rlironto. Ho Uuiubm.
fttralKlil liiimuort VmIim for moucv.
Jill It' I' MM.I.S, ;l riu t s:.. N. I.. P.O. Bat 1117.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An him hili hurgf in and Chrmiit, nnw

travpiini: in Ibii rmiiitrr, that nttt ut lb flurie
and i atil hrrcatft r:hlea tr.ti He
aaya ttiKt tifriilii. t. I'nw rnt .irt i. itu In-
ly tiiir1 ftud tn.ii.itfly tahial e S .ti o.u ( tt Mfth
will inh beiiK ik like Miri (' n..ii n I'
dere lin, one ciul fnod Holden h"re, or m i.i m i tr n tier k'hiui I

OH Hi N t't) .TijMMgorA1

CHBILLS FEVER,

EMORY'S STANDARD CORE PILLS.
I'lin i) V'pui.Ii'. No Quiiiliu'. Muri:ury or 1'uia--

iih i t mi. knil. I'li imiil l.i Ul", un Krii'liiu or
ailtll'.i. 1'ni.rril.i'il liv riini4li iml ilJ W

Iirni;.Ml rn r .S ami i ioiil a hoi.
Ht.mhiiii e:iiHB rn. Iti7 lvel Hiwt New Vnra.

GOOD NEWS
Get up Clubi 'r

UK 10 Eas, ttiej term ft kMall'nl
" k:ti E; tr Gc'.l Bmi Tea Git,''
(4 Hee Uf ll.ilUtlea. tM.

Ol II r te4Ull'ul f 4(h-- ft f
'InU ful 12 DtDli of lb J

HAY It AH' H'l l.illnl li.f af 4mf.r.u
lineal! Ia.r ll. -- w - n. ! .lIj lit r!UU

U und ith(mnn Oi l. Nobun.(..
Hie tire at Aiuurican Tea Co., Importera,

r o. Mtua u.u vaaav ai. Vuik.

SIX M" " ICtiHfH :S ifHa
CXS VavlV w TIlYiV h'lRl'Nu'iHI.S uj
IN lli'lK ih UH .'. J
TtJ lb (tl friuinh linrr athicl

riLH. rul iiki i mi taNts
IX. at l.tJ. UaHN, -- . IU

YHtlMR MPM If von would learn Telein-a,a- la
fnnraouiha, and Imiftrtaui ol

tltuatloa. AAinm VaiauUae Broe,, JanoatUla ft La

lnibiiTi,1 l.flr d. rarileanila N n

12 Siu h l nok Hook. Ii.' llnnl.ira.S r k

THE

O

CD
15 S

CO

United States or Canada

RATE S.
TW1.MV eill'lKH, n no
ONi: lUMilil l) I'Ol'IKS. in mi

AiMriaa

ORSE AND HIS DISEASES!

Containa an Index eif Pirai0B, which givea thi Bymptomn, Causa anil tlio ltrat Treatment
of racli. A Tahlo riviiik all Hie rincnl ilnitja nsml lur thfl Hone, niili ilm iinhn iiv ilop,
rlTi i'U ami aiilidote in c rif puianu. A Table with an EiiKravinK of tlm llorm 'a l oeth al

ai;i , with ruin, for telling Ibn age. A taluable collot-Un- of llici'iiita anil niinh
oilier valuable iuforuiatum.
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